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ORDER Or THE DAY- -
'

National salute of 13 guns at .

bunrise. From 7 to 10 o'clock)

grand reception of visiting fire-- J

men. At 10 o'clock a. .m. tliel
grand procession will form on j

Squemoqua street, right resting on
.Main, under the supervision of
Mr. E.l). Curtis, Grand Marshal

and Aids.
1st. division. Grand Marshal,!

brass band of 10 pieces, Liberty'
car, Mayor and common council.'
Grand ship of state containing '

Uncle Sam and Columbia, military

organization.
d division. First Aid; Uhiefi

. Kfirrmpnr of A. F. 1). and visitinirUo
Chfefs and Assistants, Multnomah i

company Xo. 2, of Port-lth- e northwoi. that tins icg.on d,

Columbia Enjrine Co. No. 3, Iters varied to

i if Portland, Capital Engine No. 1,

of Salem, Columbia Hose Co. Xo.
r mm.a Tinliis Admin i7nmtin

Co. Xo. 1, or Astoria, Rescue

Engine Co. Xo. 2, of Astoria,

Alert II. & L. Co. No. , of Asto- -

ria. delegation of firemen to the

State Firemen's

Engineer.

Bozohtii.
Engineer.

Engine

Engine

Engine
inducements

Association.

citizens carriages, citizens oiijlsui either tne soium-rn- .

etc. etc. eastern or norihucstern states;

Steam engines, hand engines, have gxild and ilvcr awaiting de-ho-

and hook and ladder that will sometime

parties the state, of Oregon audi place us alongside California

Yashino-to- lerritorv. respect to precious ores; the north- -

lst. Steam engines to run 100

greatest

Pennsylvania

companies :;00nl our fields corn-yard- s,

lay 100 feet, ho?e aiHPaI0,l .v",,1,l q"ily
throw first, SaO tojg"n 1)05t "Uivatel

The

2d. "Steam engines to station
with cold water, lay 100 feet polling ot Voslng-hos- e

and 100 Oregon overtop

from 50 first. lest English water.

Hand engine to run 100 ;

wmls. hose ejol?; tn 300 vardsJ
1D0 feet of liose, break T!OUp- -

ling, attach pipe and throw water,
fo first.

Ith. Hose companies of 12 men,
to run COO with 300 feet of
hose on either jumper or
carriage, 75 first second. 1

5th, and ladder comnan- -

ies run 300 yards, limited to 30
men, and get man on top 30
foot ladder, $50 first.

Cth. Hose Companies, any team,

to "make" "break" five coup-

lings "line" hose, $10 first.
7th. Grand sweepstakes foot-

race, for any fireman of any de-

partment on the northwest coast,
to run 300 yards; foreman to cer-

tify active membership for oO days;
the Illinois roles to
830 $10 to second.

1! will be unid in V I

irolil coin,
. be 4:4r, p. m.

!

on day of contest.
RCl.KS axi j:eoi'i.atkns.

1st. hose carts or carriages
the steamer contest will be re-

quired carry 330 feet of hose
on the reel, with 12 men, to break

at the one
feet and attach pipe and throw-wate- r.

Hand engine contest will be
by the same nde as

steamers, 12 men to hose cart,
men brakes.

3d. The 500 yards for
or 12 men with 350 feet
of hose, straight away.

4th. The judges will consist of
five chief engineers of
departments.

5th. contests start from

the tap of the alarm bell.
At 4:30 p. grand boat race.

At o"clock p. 'si., "The Ancient
and Horrible Chinook Moonshiners,

Salmon City," will enter the
city the foot of Cass sheet, and
hold high carnival until hour

of National salute Sunset.
The days festivities to conclude

--with
GKAXl) DEESS P.ALL,

Given by Astoria Engine Co. No.

1, the Skating Rink.
Committee:

C. Ti:i:nc:i.v!:i.
Chief

F. 1'. Hick.-,-,

First Afest. Engineer.
O.

.Second Asst.
B. F. Stkvknjn

Foreman Co. Xo. 1 .

C. H. 8 roc kt..
Foreman Co. Xo. 2.

E. Thoma- -,

Foi eman 11. & L. C. Xa. 1.

11. "'oi:m.i:v.
Entrmcer llescue X. 2.
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, ,-v- rorsaieoyaiiurujigiJtsanaiJeaicrs. jniyi'ti.iiWA AUtutor and Clerk.

PACIFIC 111 Tli 1L LIFE IiVSliRMd MBJHf.

Of OJrtl2z-xilA- .

A. 3EcKINNIEv Manager.

For Oregon, Washington
ofiioi:-- ! FUIST STUEET. PORTXA3I, OR.
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References:
CHA3. HODGE, of Hodge. Da U& Co. ,

AJitasihti Cashier First National Bank. j
A. STKOW KltlDOE. Wboievilo Leather

.MIPCEUiVXEOUS.

ASTOklA. - OKROUX.

Je IPioneer Machine Shop

MWillTH

u Tf e yArjflSTSH? "3p6

HSBBmSvP
?td&4LMmn&?

XX
BOi Shop '"

4

At) kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE
1. !... I n .M,J -- '""

. ... . . .
'

a siiej-ijii- i y matli or roiMlriu"'

DIJS, '

FOOf OF KAIWYETTE STKEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS. i

;
RenyonStjikkt, N'K.n P.vkkki: Hocar,:

AHTOr.IA, OlUvCON.

ftSVCBAI IIAPIHIIICTQ AUni

BOILt MAKERS.

LMDlMMINEEMESi
Eoiler Work, Steamboat Work.

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Notice.
A.D.WA.PtetJiWnt.
j.vt.iii.sTi.jJt.necrcnuy. ,
I. W. Cask. Treasurer.
Jonx Vox, Supcrinttndcut.

WILLIAM j

Corner Midn nod Cbect mat Streoia. j

AKrouiA onwio
s

.l'R !

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

J08EPH RODCERS 80N
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE QEtiUIHE

itrJ otlier KnsiLfh Cutlery.

STATIONERY !
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Meershaum Pipes,
A line Htocfc. ot

U'utrheN and .fewolry. Sluxrle anti
ltreeeh Luadlux um mi(1 j

Itl!e, Kevolvrrn. IMstol..
Amiunultiou !

.TfAItlXK-- . (iLAHM l

ALSO & KINK!
AisNortrneiil of Sl'KCTAf'LlvS :md KYKl

UUASSK.

B. 13. FKANKLIN.
i

i)fflPiPWPriiWIMHr?

!

Corner Cj and Squcinotjlie

AST0H1.V. .- OKIXtON

OKAI.Kl: !

WALL PAPER

WINDOW SHADE8J
AND

DNDKRTAKERS GOODS.

(!)

and Idaho TfTTtOH

jjUIHAltD.BuripiMd&8pauldlaa

CANNERY

EDGAR,

UNDERTAKER,

KererMee:
AI. S. UUHKELL, or Knanp. BurrcH & Co.

V. W. SPaULDINQ.' cfcer VAr. Cattle
Dealer.

z 1' ''i"ii;JLL.'- -' k.1-

BUSINESS CARDS.

N6TARY PUBUO,
COMIOSSIOX AND

SUK.VNCE AQEN1.

"T8. J. L NH.VFTEK,

VDEVTSCHKB AR2T.)

Ib.eatcH Tbreat Hjttclalty.
Ofllce over Conn'i Drug Sure.

Q-''- K FJkRKR
C'oiiHty Hairveyor

Of Clatsop County. OfBco : Checaiaui street.
V. 31. C. A. haJl-Ko- om Xo. 8.

'TO. HOOKTH,
I'. M. CoiRiuKiIuuer, Xetary lHI1c, Had

Insurance .tccnt.
Agent lor tlieltiunburK-Bremeat'Lr- e Ins. Co.

of Harabur,?. (jermany. and of tae Ttor- -
lcrs Life and Accident Ins. Co., ot Ilftn- -

fOKl.Coini.
--Ofilce in Pytlilan Uiuliilus. ltooiiw U. 12- -

M D. WIXTOJf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Pythian BuiWlnj:. Itooros 11. Mi.

'ASTORIA, -- -- - OBKGOX.

T. V TTJTTIiF, M. 1.. '"

PHYSICIAN SuioEOS.

KasLm:KeK-fvfrSlbtsoa,s,8jws-

ixxiw I'artli & ilrtrs'aJooB.

ea.slclju mmA iNure.
OFFWK-O- ver A.V.jAlJiysroetrr ;vts -

Pirter Hcxw'.-
F. P. HICKS.

HENTIST,
ASToWA- - - ottKuoa

uaenaiuus Ktrceu - ABTOK1A. OKfctO

.- aia'as-wrv:-

A IJ OB3SEY AT LAW.
May be found at tho Court House.

n nirv a rn
DK.IL&S IN!, MUtf.Wm BllM,

--om.w.Mll

Turning- - and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill near Weston notfl. Cor. (Uni-evi-

and Astor 9trts?ts.

Removal.
TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

1TAKK l'ULVSUKK IN I'FOMIHG
I have removed my Dress-

making roonvs

From CheuajHUN St. ( maa St.,
NeU ,,00r l0 astowah offlc. I

thank tUe hidiea for their Uberat patronage.

MRN. A. KATPtEYEA.
Jel3

HEADQUARTERS
Fosters Emptrium.

Most Complete in Astoria

Fi7'ewo7'hs! Flags!
Fruit Hetk Ferefs ! IHaitle,

Wines and Liquors
Ot Snperlor Bniud.

FOSTER'S ORAM DOCK
"

I. W. CASE,
I.MI'OKTKK ANI W1IULKSALK ANH UK- -

GENERAL MfiBCEAKBISS

Chenaom aad O.iss sUt.-- .

ASTORIA . - - - OREGON

steT)hans; Varieties ,

ghanb orain,,B'
A UrKlY ATtlMTAIN3t.;X'f

Orall llenerlptlonM made te Order! Q A R0.at Nhert 'J
ATl'OKNKY AT LAW.
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